Frontal fibrosing alopecia presenting with components of Piccardi-Lassueur-Graham-Little syndrome.
Frontal fibrosing alopecia (FFA), a cicatricial alopecia of the frontoparietal hairline affecting mainly postmenopausal women, is commonly associated with nonscarring alopecia of the eyebrows. This association has led some authors to relate it to Piccardi-Lassueur-Graham-Little syndrome (PLGLS), which is characterized by the triad of multifocal scalp cicatricial alopecia, nonscarring alopecia of the axillae and/or groin, and keratotic follicular papules. This is in spite of the absence of the follicular keratotic papules typical of PLGLS, and the different patterns of the cicatricial alopecias. We report a 37-year-old premenopausal woman with FFA associated with nonscarring alopecia of the eyebrows and axillae and follicular lichen planus-like lesions of the face. This case illustrates that FFA and PLGLS may share characteristics that, in addition to the overlap between FFA and PLGLS reported in the literature, would suggest they may be phenotypically related.